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ABSTARCT: The main theme of this piece of scholarly document is to examine the research methodologies used by researchers in the field of the 
Library and Information Sciences (LIS) in Pakistan from 1990 to 2020.The study is delimited to the research productivity of those PhD Scholars who 
have Profiles in Google Scholar. The data was extracted manually from the profiles of these scholars to scrutinize the research methodologies used 
in the covered studies. Total number of 1,128 research articles were retrieved one by one. The analysis was done through MS Excel, MS Word and 
Mobile calculator. The result of the study shows that Dr. Khalid Mahmood had made high contribution to LIS in Pakistan with 196 publications. 
Most (557) of the studies were quantitative in nature. The findings of the study had showed that 437 of the research works used adopted 
questionnaires as data collection instrument. Pakistan Library & Information Science Journal ranked at number first with 171 publications. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
     Research is the process of inquiry on a certain topic to investigate or explore specific problems such as, social, political, or 
economic. This process includes systematic steps i.e. statement of problem, review of previous studies on that topic, theoretical 
approach to convey the research, objectives and research questions, formulation of hypothesis, research methodology, analysis and 
interpretation of the collected data, findings, conclusion and recommendations on the given topic/problem (Hernon, 2001). The 
process of research is the developmental aspect of any society and its outcomes are more beneficial for the general public of a society. 
Thus, research plays an important role in initiating developmental plans in developed and developing nations (Mehmood, 2009). 
Merriam-Webster Online Dictionary defined research as, it is the systematic investigation or experiment used to discover new 
invention, facts or to revise the known theories or laws with new interpretations, facts and applicable in practical life. In field of 
Library and Information Science (LIS), the value of research in viewpoint of the researchers generally refers to the practical 
application of research. According to Jarvis (1999), it is the more rigorous procedure for understanding and creating more efficient 
working practice. The process of research was mainly used for creation of new kind of knowledge and made contributions to the 
growth of a profession in field of LIS (Powell, Baker, & Mika, 2002). 
     The use of valid methodology is a core aspect of reliable and meaningful research. A comprehensive types of methods were used in 
library and information science (LIS) research. In 1950s, content analysis method was used qualitatively or quantitatively for 
systematic analysis of written, verbal or visual documentation (White & Marsh, 2006). The key themes emerge after the classification 
 
and coding of documents. The content came from a wide variety of sources i.e. manuscripts, books, drawings, photographs, recorded 
conversations, videotaped events, online forums, blog posts and messages on electronic mailings lists etc. Content is analyzed in way 
by breaking it up into conceptual groups that are then coded or named. Qualitative analysis develops the classes as the analysis takes 
place and quantitative analysis starts with a hypothesis and a preset coding scheme that is intend to test the hypothesis. 
   In addition, quantitative research is suitable where quantifiable variables of interest are possible for measurement and hypotheses 
can be formulated, tested, and results drawn from samples to populations while qualitative methods, on the other hand, are appropriate 
when the phenomena under the study are conceptual, social in nature, and not able to be quantify. Survey is the method of research 
where one collects data from all or part of a population to find out the interrelations of naturally occurring variables and most 
commonly used in descriptive studies. Experimental research is the type of research where the researcher manipulates at least one 
independent variable and controls other relevant variables to observe the effect on one or more dependent variables. It is considered to 
be the best method for testing causal relationships. Case study is a qualitative research approach used to investigate the occurring of 
phenomena without any significant intervention of the investigators. Bibliometrics is the application used to analyze the mathematical 
and statistical characteristics of documents and other communication media (Prictchard, 1969). 
RELEVANT LITERATURE 
     Ahsan and Ameen (2018) analyzed methods and methodologies used in Library and Information Science research. Total number of 
6094 articles was analyzed from period 1980 to 2016. Out of total, 49% used quantitative methodology, 33% were qualitative based 
 
studies and 12% followed mixed methodology. Only 06% used other methodology. 5014 articles were empirical based researches 
while the remaining 1380 were exploratory studies. The analysis of methods had showed that 5623 articles were survey researches 
using questionnaires, interviews and focus group for data collection. Theoretical analysis was used in 1230 articles while 1209 articles 
were content based analysis. Jan and Ibrahim (2016) pinpointed that 269 research articles and 16 book reviews and views were 
published in a leading Journal The Dialogue from 2006 to 2015. The analysis shows that Khyber Pakhtunkhwa is on the top 
regarding rate of publications in the specified period of time as compared to the rest of the provinces of Pakistan as well as abroad. 
Togia and Malliari (2017) analyzed a sample of 440 articles published in five prominent journals of library and information science to 
identify the research, research methodology and method of data analysis.  The result revealed that 78% of the articles were empirical 
research-based while the remaining 22% were non-empirical research. Majority of articles used quantitative approach and qualitative 
method also gained increasing important in field of LIS while mixed method has not achieved enough recognition. Furthermore, the 
findings determine that survey was the most frequently used research strategy. 
     Hider and Pymm (2008) determined content analysis of literature published in 20 journals published in 2005. Total number of 567 
articles was retrieved for analysis. The results of the study showed that 64% of researches were quantitative based study, 20% used 
qualitative approach while the remaining 16% used mixed method. Furthermore, most 173 (30%) of the researchers followed survey 
research method by using questionnaire. 118 (20%) of them were experiment based studies followed by 48 (8%) were case study or 
action research. Aytac and Slutsky (2014) examined 13 Library and Information Science journals from 2008 to 2012 to classify the 
articles as research, non-research and to find out the authorship pattern. A total number of 1,178 LIS articles were analyzed and 
 
classified. Majority (57%) of the articles were determined as research while the remaining (43%) articles were solely written by the 
practitioners. Most (64.5%) of the articles were written by two or more than two authors and (35.5%) articles were written by single 
author.  
     Fidel (2008) examined methods of research followed by researchers in four LIS journals. Total number of 465 articles was 
analyzed, although he does not identify the time period. The research mainly focused on mixed method research (MMR). The result 
has shown that 80 (17%) of the articles used multiple approaches followed by 39 (8%) used two method approach. Only 22 (5%) of 
the articles were carried out through mixed method (MMR). Davies (2012) carried out content analysis of three LIS journals between 
2005 and 2007. The study had determined that majority of the researchers followed questionnaire as data collection tool in all three 
journals. The second frequent method used in these articles was interview followed by experiments/simulations. It also concluded that 
in these three journals, single method has high percentage than mixed method. 
     Koufogiannakis, Slate and Crumely (2004) analyzed articles published in 217 journals in the year of 2001 to determine the 
methods used to carry out research study. Out of these, 2664 articles were retrieved from 91 journals. 807 articles were determined as 
library and information science research. These 807 articles were further analyzed to obtain the desired objectives of the study. The 
analysis had found that majority 315 articles were descriptive research which used questionnaires followed by 152 were comparative 
research study. 124 studies used bibliometric analysis. Only 1 study was deep log analysis. 
 
    Apart from the above mentioned literature, several other researchers had also attempted to conduct studies on this important aspect 
such as Rochester (1995), Yontar & Yalvac (2000), Lee (2002), Koufogiannakis, Slater & Crumley (2004), Chu (2006), White & 
Marsh (2006), Sugiuchi (2011), Davies (2012), Tuomaala, Jarvelin & Vakkari (2014), Wilson (2016), Ma & Lund (2020) & Keown & 
Patterson (2020). 
2. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
➢ To determine the contribution of PhD Scholars of LIS in Pakistan. 
➢ To examine the research methodology followed by LIS researchers. 
➢ To find out the data collection instruments used by researchers. 
➢ To identify the top journals of publications. 
3. METHODOLOGY 
    Different types of methods comprise different databases, citations from related works and acknowledging recommendations of 
experts are practice in collecting wide collection of related literature on the application of research methodology in LIS studies 
(Matheson et al., 2011). A quantitative research approach was used and secondary data analysis method was adopted to examine the 
findings across multiple studies. The paper demonstrates content analysis of literature on LIS research to examine the most common 
methods and data collection tools used by research scholars of Library and Information Science (LIS) in Pakistan. This study only 
included those PhD Scholars who have Profiles in Google Scholar. The data was extracted manually from the profiles of these 
 
scholars to identify the methodologies and methods of the studies. The study was conducted in the first week of January 2021. 
Research articles published from 1990 to 2020 were selected for assessment and scrutinization. This study has covered all the journals 
in which these articles were published. Total number of 1,128 research articles were retrieved one by one from the Google Scholar 
accounts of the Pakistani LIS research scholars. The analysis was carried out through MS Excel, MS Word and Mobile calculator. The 
findings obtained were discussed and conclusion were drawn. 
4. RESULTS & DISCUSSION 
     The extracted data was divided into multiple categories such as, most contributed authors, frequent used methodologies, data 
collection methods and most contributed journals in these selected years by the research scholars. Analysis of the study was 
distributed in frequencies, percentages and ranks to draw findings. 
4.1.Contribution made by PhD Scholars 
    Total number of 1,128 research articles were published in these selected years. Author`s contribution is an important aspect of this 
study. The data was analyzed to find out the contribution made by individual author in LIS. The below results show that Dr. Khalid 
Mehmood has made more contribution to LIS field in Pakistan with highest 196 publications, followed by Dr. Kanwal Ameen and Dr. 
Rubina Bhatti with 161 and 118 articles respectively. Dr. Nosheen Fatima 83 and Dr, Saeed Ullah Jan is at fifth number with 60 
publications. 
 
Table 1: Contributions Made by PhD Scholars 
Sr. No Authors No. of Publication Authors No. of Publication 
1 Dr. Khalid Mehmood 196 Dr. Muhammad Arif & Dr. 
Pervaiz Ahmed 
32 
2 Dr. Kanwal Ammen 161 Dr. Syeda Hina Batool 28 
3 Dr. Rubina Bhatti 118 Dr. Muhammad Anwar 25 
4 Dr. Nosheen Fatima 83 Dr. Amara Malik 22 
5 Dr. Saeed Ullah jan 60 Dr. Alia Arshad 20 
6 Dr. Muhammad Rafiq 52 Dr. Khurshid Ahmed 19 
7 Dr. Salman Bin Naeem 48 Dr. Ghalib Khan 18 
8 Dr. Haroon Idrees 44 Dr. Sajjad Ullah Jan 14 
9 Dr. Shafiq ur Rehman & Dr. 
Asad Khan 
42 Dr. Ata ur Rehman 6 
10 Dr. Midrar Ullah 34 Dr. Muhammad Ishfaq Ahmad 3 
11 Dr. Amjid Khan 33 Total 1,128 
 
4.2. Research Methodology 
     Data was analyzed to examine the methodologies used by the researchers and to identify the type of methodologies adopted. The 
result drawn from the analysis shows that most (47.163%) of the methodologies used in LIS were quantitative. The qualitative method 
 
has second highest number i.e. 35.726%. The least number (7.269%) of the methodology used was mixed method. However, the 
methodologies categorized as other methods were 9.840%. 
Table 2: Research Methodology 
Sr. No Methods Frequency %age 
1 Quantitative  532 47.16 
2 Qualitative  403 35.72 
3 Mixed Method 82 7.26 
4 Other 111 9.84 











4.3.Data Collection Tools 
     Data collection tools most commonly used in LIS researches is shown in Table 3. It determines that majority (437) of the 
researcher adopted questionnaires technique as data collection tool.  Out of the 1,128, 108 articles used review of previous literature to 
achieve the desired objectives of the study. 97 articles attempted to assess the review selected topic/area followed by (91) 
Bibliometrics based studies for analysis of different variables. Mixed method was used in 82 research papers written by Pakistani 
Researchers. 69 research studies have opted interview as data collection instruments followed by 51 evaluative methods to describe 
the differences between two or more variables. Further detail is given in below Table. 
Table No.03: Research Methods used in Research Publications 
Sr. No Method Frequency Method  Frequency 
1 Questionnaire 437 Comparative Analysis 20 
2 Review of Literature 108 Web Analysis 14 
3 Overview 97 Historical Review & Appraisal 13 
4 Bibliometrics 91 Citation Analysis 11 
5 Mixed method 82 Commentary 09 
6 Interview 69 Transactional Log Analysis 07 
7 Evaluation 51 Proposal 04 
8 Theoretical Approach 40 Focus Group & Bibliographic Analysis 03 
9 Content Analysis 34 Observation 02 
 
10 Systematic Review 21 Deep Log Analysis 01 
 
4.4.Top Ranking Journals 
     The analysis of Table No.04 reflects that 1,176 articles/publications were published in more than fifty print and e-journals. 
However, many of the articles reported as unpublished by google scholar. The top ranked journal who had published 171 articles is 
Pakistan Library & Information Science Journal, followed by ‘Library Philosophy & Practice’ with publication rate of 126. The 
number of articles published in ‘Pakistan Journal of Information Management & Libraries’ is 49. The researchers have attempted to 
publish 42 articles in Pakistan Library Association Journal. Malaysian Journal of Library & Information Science has published 35 
articles. 29 of the articles were published by The Electronic Library. 24 articles were published in The Journal of Academic 
Librarianship. The least number of publications published in these top ranked journals was PUTAJ-Humanities & Social Sciences 
with 13 publications, followed by (17) Global Knowledge, Memory & Communication and International Information & Library 






Table 4: Top Ranking Journals 
Rank Name of Journal No. of Publication %age 
1 Pakistan Library & Information Science Journal (PLISJ) 171 14.540 
2 Library Philosophy & Practice (LPP) 126 10.714 
3 Pakistan Journal of Information Management & Libraries 
(PJIM&L) 
49 4.166 
4 Pakistan Library Association Journal 42 3.571 
5 Malaysian Journal of Library & Information 35 2.976 
6 The Electronic Library 29 2.465 
7 The Journal of Academic Librarianship  24 2.040 
8 International Information & Library Review 21 1.785 
9 Global Knowledge, Memory & Communication 17 1.445 
10 PUTAJ-Humanities & Social sciences 13 1.105 
 
5. CONCLUSION 
     This study had found that Dr. Khalid Mehmood has made more contribution to the LIS in term of publications in Pakistan with 
highest (196) number of publications and Dr. Rubina Bhatti stood second position with 161 publications while Dr. Kanwal Ameen had 
scored 118 as third most contributor. Majority (532) of the researchers adopted quantitative methodology, followed qualitative method 
 
(403). Only 82 researches were carried out using mixed method while 111 researches follow other methods, as well as reported by 
Hider & Pymm (2008) where 64.5% were quantitative studies and 19.8% were used qualitative approach. Furthermore, this content 
analysis determined that most (437) of the studies had used questionnaires as data collection instrument with 108 of them used review 
of literature for their studies, 97 were reviews and 91 were Bibliometrics analysis. Ahsan & Ameen (2018) also determined that most 
(33.0%) of the researches adopted questionnaires as data collection tool. The study had also found that high number (171) 
articles/publications were published in ‘Pakistan Library & Information Science Journal’, followed by Library Philosophy and 
Practice who had published 126 publications. The results came as reported by Julien (1996) where maximum of the research articles 
were published in professional journals followed by scholarly journal. 
     From the content analysis of the secondary data, it is concluded that a reasonable amount of LIS literature have been published by 
Pakistani researchers in various leading journals of the scholarly world from 1990 to 2020. The Pakistani researchers needs to focus 
on qualitative research approaches as most of the studies reported are quantitative in nature. The researchers should also have to 
consult prestigious international journals for publications of their research papers.  
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